
MB. J. H. BATX». Newt-paper Advertising f
Agent. 41 Park Bow (Time* Bnildint), New
fork, is anthoriifd to contract for »dverti*e-
ments in the Crrut*.
Hit! IO TJ AOW mi!-Iw found on flip a' OA
iaio rArLAH. ia»»-ell fc»>'« New .-paper
Advertising Bureau IWSpnjce 81a
contract.* ir.. yI J uiiuh? lorIt IS I*KW TOK H.

Sew AdvertlHemeßlH.
Pensions.
Agents Wanted.
Cheap R. R. Tickets.
Pardon Xotira??Wra. Siorey.
Auditor's Report?Middlesex townsh :p.

Local and tieiirral.

Tobacco is reliable for keeping out

moths.
?lmmense stock of straw Lata, at

J. F. T. Steble's.

?Crvstalene Paint ia mixed ready
for ose.

Yesterday was a counter-irritant
to some of tbe bot days of last week, j

Good violins for one dollar, at J.
F. T. Steble's.

postage Btamps of the United States.

All kinds ofready made shirts, at

J. F. T. Steble's.

SPECIALTIES in woolens at William
Aland's Merchant Tailoring establishment not

to be bad elsewhere ia the county.

Tbe post office at North Oakland
has been re-established, with D. O'Dou-
nell as postmaster.

A SOLID Silver Case and a Genuine
American Movement aa low as $lO, at

E. UKIEB'S.

Both Windom and Lincoln are

spoken of as persons who have the

Presidential fever.

WILLIAMALAND, Merchant Tailor,
has just opened the largest line of woolen* for
men and ROTS wear ever offered in Butler.

The celebrated Eighmie shirt,
with a bosom that cannot break or
wrinkle, at J. F. T. Steble's.

"Dolf'Rebetoek. Esq.. of Sidney,
0., our old school teacher, if on a visit
to Butler, the guest of Joseph Niggle.

Mr. Albert Stehley, brother of

Mrs. Jourdeu Eyth. of this place, died
at Pittsburgh on tbe 10th inst., aged
51 years.

?A Lawrence county man has just
had to pay $12.60 for sbootinir a biff
fish. At this season of tbe year it is
safer to bay lake fisb.

?Mr William Frederick of Millers-
town, who was arrested for complicity
in thfc Eagan murder, bad a hearing be-
fore Esq., Walker yesterday afternoon,

and although the evidence against him.
so far as produced, is not strong, he
was committed for trial.

?A disease called malignant spinal
meningitis which is a species of spot-
ted fever is attacking the children. At
Bradford the disease is said to be fatal.

?The Bntler "Citizen," denounce* the Lin-
coln Club as ? secret political or/sni7j|tion. arid
yet one of the editors of that paj»er is an active
member of that dub. So we are informed by
two different members. ? MilltrUmm Herald.

Yoo, or your informers. lie.

He must have a keen nnse for
plunder?tbe burglar who chloroform-
ed a Catholic priest, at Plymouth, Pa.,
and found io bis house S3OO worth to

steal.
We carry just aa large an assortment

of goods as you will find in City Flous-
ea, our expenses being much less we
can undersell tbem, at

RITTER k RALBTOX'S.

?Seven hundred dollars per letter is
what Uncle Sam's mail costs on one of
tbe Star Routes in New Mexico. This
ia what the contractors called "building
up tbe country."

Dr. Yon Mcyerhoff will give mu-
sic lessons to beginners during vaca-
tion at reduced rates (50 cents a les-
son). Lesaons can be given at pupil'*
residence. [llmay4w

"The President is right and th«
Senator is wrong; therefore the Presi-
dent should give way.' Satan himsell
might get a rehearing of his case on
these terms.

?Senator Conkling has virtually

given up bis fight agniost the Admin
istratioa, and Robertson will probably
be CQQfrmed to-dav, Tbe Senate may

adjourn before tbe dose of the yvcek.

?A Western jonrnalist declares «

horse seized a little girl with bis teeth
at Dayton, 111., carried her several
blocks and then trampled her to death.
He explains that this is not a snake
story

?ln tbe painful anxiety to which
Gen. Garfield is now subjected on ac-
pount of the severe and critical illness
of his wife, lie will roceive the svmpn
thy of tbe whole people of tbe United
States.

?Druggists say that Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound is the best
remedy for female weakness that they
ever beard of, for it gives universal
satisfaction. Send to Mrs. Lydia E.
Pinkham, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn,
Mass, for pamphlets.

?John Black. Esq , hos received his
commission as a Justice of the Peace,
and will attend to the business of hb
oltice at the office of Geo. A. A A. T
Black, Esqs., on Main street, south
of the- Court House.

[Milwaukee Kveninif Wisconsin.!
The spirit of mortal may not be

very proud, but we notice it waxes
overly profane in some cases where
rheumatism is the moving cau*e. W<
use St. Jacobs Oil for ours and ar<

lloppy.
?We can all keep our seats. Pro-

fessor Swift says the expected comet
will not cause the earth any trouble.
Neither does ha think it is tbe comet
of 1812, though in the same part of tb<
heavens from which that long-tailed
visitor is expected.

?Mr. Vyilljajn k«Kdin, Clintop
township, was in town on Monday of
thla week and we were sorry to see
tbat be was quite lame, having been
kicked last week by a borse on one ol
his legs, making a very painful wound.
He received tbe kick while trying to
shield a colt from the striking of the
horse.

?There is lots of enterprise in tbic
world. A Chicago saloon-keeper offer*
prizes to persons who take this greatest
number of drinks at bis bar in a given
ti|pe. And «t m»y not IK* long before
enterprising undertakers offerpremiums
to families in which there are the lurg
est number of deaths during tbe green
apple and cucumber season.

Found.
On the 12th inst., on tbe New Cas-

tle road, a pocket book containing some
money, wbicb tbe owner can have by-
calling at the CITIZEN office, Butler. Pa"
}i»'>poriy describing the same and pay
icg for 'his notice. [l4may2w

nanl«>d.
Allkind« of grain for whir-h I will pay the

highest market price in ca*h at mv mill.
GEO. HEIBF.R.

Nov. 3, 18S0. Butler, Pa.

We direct the attention to the ad-
vertisement of Berg k Cypher, who
are agents for the celebrated agricul-
tural machines of D. S. Osborne and
Co.

The census shows the number o.
daily newspapers iD the United States
to be about equal to the whole number

of newspapers of all kinds fifty years
ago?9' 2. York State prints the most,
with Pennsylvania second and Illinois
third on the list. The aggregate daily
circulation of the daily newspapers of
the country is estimated at 3,580,000.

?Chang, the Chinese circus giant,
is the owner and reader ot a Bible?in
fact, of several Bibles. He savs he has
read the Bible in six different languages.
This is more than some other per-
sons have done. Chang thinks the
Bible reads beet in the Chinese version,
although, as he remarks, 'the general
idea is the same.. He regards the
Bible as 'intended to advance religion.'

?A Crawford county man was
plowing, lately, wi»h the lines around
his body, when the clevis broke, free-
ing the team, and he was pulled over
the plow upon bis face, breaking his

cheek bone in three places. The horses,
stopped by his weight, backed up,
stepping upon his arm and breast,
bruising him badly. He is doing as
well as could be expected.

?Of the medals and diplomas award-
ed by the International Fishery Exhi-
bition, at Berlin, the United States car-
ried away the great prize valued at
$2,000, which goes to the Government
Fi»h Commission. There was also a
generous distribution of medals, diplo-
mas and honorable mention to various
other American contestants for prizes.

?The Eastern ports are not ship-
ping all the grain bound for Europe
New Orleans received 1,355 748 bush-
els in one week recently, and about all
of it is destined for the other side of the
Atlantic. Some of the Bust and West
truuk lines of railway may wake up
some day to find a great share of the
Western harvests floating down the
Mississippi for shipment at New Or-
leans.

?The post office at Centreville, this,
county, was broken into last Saturday
night and rubbed of from S7O. to SBO
worth of postage stamps and one reg-
istered letter supposed to have contain-
ed four or five dollars. The theives
got into the office by breaking open the
door. That same night the cellar of old
Mr. Young was robbed ofa lot ofbread,
butter and canned fruits.

?Secretary Windom has call« 4 all
the coupon five per cent, bonds for con-
tinuance at per cent., or for redemp-
tion. and has offered to continue $250,-
0000,000 of the registered five per
cents. The Senate, last Thursday, by
a majority of one voted to confirm the
nomination of Stunley Matthews to l»e
an Associate Justice of the United
States Supreme Court.

?The Supreme Court of the United
States has just closed its annual term,
leaving on its docket 837 causes un-
touched. It will take about three
years to dispose of these causes, saying
nothing about those that will be dock-
eted dining this period. Plainly, Con-
gress ought to provide some remedy
against so long a delay of justice.

?When President Garfield was im-
pertinently asked by a Senate Harmo-
nizing Committee to withdraw the
nomination of Mr. Robertson in order
to placate Senator Conkling, he might
have answered as Henry A. Raymond
once did when be received a letter in-
viting him to come South that the
writer might shoot him: 'I think I
will wait The inducements are not
sufficient.'

?Sixty-five hundred is a prodigious
number of immigrants to lie landed at
a single port in one day: yet more
than that number were received at
Castle Garden on one day of Inst week.
The movement now going on from
Europe to this country is almost like a
flight of communities; and it suggests
little there is for most people iu the
sentiment of patriotism or nationality,
when the sense of individual freedom
is not joined to it.

?Thank goodness that business is
over at last. Rudolph-Francis-Cbarles-
Joseph of Austria, aged 22, has mar-
ried Stephanie-Clotilde-Louise-Hermi-
ne-Marie-Charlotte of Belgium, aged
17 ; the Cardinal Von
and a lot of other priests tied the knot
hard and fast, and the bridesmaids with
an average of ten names apiece went
to sleep last Tuesday night, each with
a piece of wedding cake under her pil-
low and hoping to dream of a good
looking Crown Prince.

?A bill has been introduced in the
York State Senate providing that
Judges, in clmrging juries, shall not
review the evidence further than may
be necessary to make a proper state-
uient of the law involved in the case.
This measure is based upon a sound
principle. To the Judge belongs the
duty of stating the law, but it is the
jury's province to decide upon the facts,
and in exercising that privilege it
ought not to he influenced in a-iy de-
gree by the opinio JS ofthe Judge.

?One of the most interesting and
promising went inventions \a a ma-
chine for purifying the middlings of
wheat-flour by electricity. The work
is done by parsing the coarsely-ground
middlings under a series of hard rubber
cylindrical rollers, which are kept in an
electric condition by the friction of
sheep-skin pads with the wool down,
pressed upon them from abov«\ The
electrical roller picks up the bran frotp
the middlings, leaving the pure parts
to lie ground over into flour of the
highest grade.

?The Erie Priest. Father Maloney,
who has been sensationalized as work-
ing miracles, turns out to be a sharper.
It would seem he manufactured all
the evidence adduced of the alleged
miracles wrought. Their publication
brought him hundreds of letters, many
of them containing money to pay for
his intercession on behalf the sick. A
reporter got Into his good graces and
obtained he evidence to uiiiun.-tk htm.
Maloney is a disreputable priest, and it
is but just to our Catholic brethern to
say that Bishop Mullen, of Krie, and
Father Casey of tho same place, would
have nothing to do with him.

Xew Hnnni'lN,
Hats, Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments,
Ribbons, Satins, Silks, everything uew

Ihi Alillinecy, at *

RITTER & RALSTON'S

stpe Antler Ciii*ett: Jlttitjer, P«.» l8» 1881.
Millinery.

Miss Gilkey having just returned
from New York with a large and varied
assortment of Millinery, including some
rare and beautiful patterns, cordially
invites her friends and the public in
general to examine her stock. Feath-
ers, ribbons and flowers very cheap.
No trouble to show goods. Come and
see. [l4iuay4w

Ar 50 < rnfs.
Cortaulds English Crape, at

RITTER & R ALSTON'S.

Can tea be raised in the United
States? This question interests manv
people. The Agricultural Department
at Washington claims it has achieved
a wonderful result in demonstrating
that tea can be successfully cultivated
in Georgia and other Southern States;
but the next question is, can it be cured,
prepared and fitted for the market, sc
as to make it a successful competitor
with the article produced in China.
A farm laborer gets as much for a day's
work in our country as the same laborer
gets in China for a month's service,
and this would be the difference in the
cost of tea, so it can be seen where
America would be in a competition in
this business.

K World of icood.
One of the most popular medicines

now before the American public, is
Hop Bitters. You see it everywhere.
People take it with good effect. It
builds them up. It is not as pleasant
to taste as some other Bitters us it is
not a whisky drink - It is more like

the old fashioned bone set tea that
has done a world of good. If you
don't feel right try Hop Biters.
?Munda A'ewn.

JaniPNiown CufmiiiiereH
For Men and Boys' suits, at

RITTER <FC RALSTON'S

?The Western storm has at last
devised something original. Some
months atro there were complaints of
the sameness of tornado stories and of
the inevitable wagon that was lilted
from the ground and dropped iu the
top of a tree ; so the storm cast about
it for something new, big and essen-
tially Western, and it got it. A de-
spatch from lowa announces a general
movement of bams, two of which were
blown two miles,and one, with six
horses in it, was lifted up. carried half
a mile away and dropped to the ground
without uurting the horses. Occasion-
al previous stories have.taken the cake,'
but this one 'scoops in' the entire
bakery.

?The census enumerator has been
making his rounds in England, not
without the usual amusing results.
One old lady, for instance, would not
lie entered as one who slept beneath a

certain roof ou the night Ix'fore the cen-
sus-taker came, because, she said, not a
wink of sleep had she had with that
blessed rheumatiz of hers the whole
night through. Another party under
the heading 'blind'wrote 'one Venetian
and six roller ditto ;'and many persons,
male and female, stated their's- x' to lie
'Methodist,' 'Congregational,' or the
like, as the case might be. Ilumor and
ignorance travel together all the world
around, and the census man is pretty
sure to draw out both.

Eltlltf'flTKf) ill in

'You do not tell me that your hus-
band is up and about ogain, and en-
tirely cured by so simple a medicine as
Parker's Ginger Tonic?' 'Yes, indeed,
I do,'said Mrs. Benjuminto her enquir-
ing neighbor,, ami that too when we
l.ad foolishly paid eighty-five dollars
in doctor's bills and prescriptions, and
after he had been given up by his phy-
sicians to die. Now my husband feels
as well as ever, entirely cured by this
excellent Tonic ' And many a sick
m n might be well in a week if they
would only try it.

At « l-i <VutM.
1 case best standard Prints, at

RITTER fc RALSTON'S.

?The latest Rign-your-name dodge
is reported from a neighboring county
where it was successfully worked. A
farmer was called upon one evening re-
cently by a well-dressed, gentlemanly
looking strauger, who asked the privi-
lege of staying over night, which was
granted. In the morning he offered to
pay his bill, but the farmer refused the
proffered compensation. Profuse iu
his thanks for the kindness bestowed
upon him, he asked his host to favor
him with his siguature, which request
was unsuspectingly complied with, and
in a few days the farmer received no-
tice that a note was held against him
for sfcven hundred dollars, the signature
to which he could not deny. This
beats the phosphate or corn sbeller
dodge considerably.

[SpringtieM, (Mast.) Daily Union.]

IV 1M Aiiwirer.
They tell it on one of our citizens

who was ambling toward his place of
business, that he was approached by a
lady acquaintance of the family, who
said: Mr. , I hear you are suf-
fering from rhumatir-m, is it so?
'Rumor 'tis m'ni' said our citizen of
few words, as In; proceeded on his way.
Ovei in Chicopee our neighbors and
friends have been having quite a time
with rheumatism; but according to

reports received by our representative
the (lurry is over, as the sure antidote

been used and thus commented
upon: Mr. C. N Manchester, Cutler
street, says relative to his experience : I
have used St. Jacobs Oil, and es'eeni it
the best remedy for rheumatism 1 have
ever tried. It acts like magic, and I
cannot over estimate its value, when
I pronounce it the greatest rheumatic
remedy of the age.

?The President saya he is not wor-
rying about 1884, and no man of sense
supposed he was Conkling is the
mau who is agitated on that subject.
Not only is there a President to be
elected then, but the Legislature which
is to determine Mr. Conkling's success-
or is also then to be chosen. Ifbe has
the patronage of the State and the |

Custom House all will will lie serene j
for him ; but if he losses both, the out ,

look will be very different. Nobody I
knows better than he that the perpetu-
ation of his primacy depends ent'rely j
upon the perpetuation of his privilege'
to dis|K-nse all the patronage lie has i
hitherto controlled. The President, ou 1
the contrary, owes his election to the;
free will of the people, and be can afford
to trust his future entirely to them.
He was nominated without patronage
and el.cted without patronage.

All V|l9Utiugw
! In all the new shades, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

NEW MACKEREL.
p H\u25a0«" KHi «.«» .

KITS:
New No. 3, SOc
New No. 1, very fine $1 00

QUARTERS:
New, No. .1, large $1 ~5

New, No. 1, extra 2 25

HALF BARRELS :

New, No. 3, lartye S3 25
G. WILSON MILLER A BRO.

?The great office-jobber of the

United States, Roscoe Conkling of
New York, sent word to the U. S.
Senate last Monday that he had for-
warded his resignation as a member of

the Senate to the governor of that
State. He and his colleague Piatt,
who also resigns, join in a lengthy let-
ter to the governor, which was read in
the Legislature, giving their reasons
for resigning. Conkling is said to re-
gard the re-election of himself and
Piatt by the Legislature now in ses-
sion, as certain, and will consider this a

vindication of himself in opposing the
administration in the Robertson mat-
ter. It is to be hoped, however, that
the Legislature of that State will se-
lect a couple of statesmen, of whom
that State can boast of many, to take
the places of Conkling and his puppet.

BAD BOYS. ?On Monday evening
last, shortly after dark, a family on
Washington street this place were a-
roused by the cries of a robin red-
breast. The poor bird had built her
nest on a shade tree near their door?-
had laid hereggs?was hatchic.g them,
and was a subject of the tender regard
and care of the family. Two cruel
boys came in the dark, stole upon the
helpless bird, seized her and ran away,
going toward Water street. The cr'es
of the poor robin excited the greatest
sympathy, but the hard-hearted boys

fled with their victim, to make what
use of no one knows. We mention
this piece of cruelty that these boys
may hear of their wicked and unlawful
act, and we hope th<it the law may be
put IU force against them. It is a prop-
er case for the action of the Game As-
sociation Birds and bird nests can-
not now be destroyed in this way.

At 25 (rnlft.

Heavy Cotton Worsteds, at
HITTER & RALSTON'S.

man is fated to eat his peck of dirt, a* d
we are told that there are persons in

some parts ot the South who utilize
clay as an article of diet. The North
is not wholly free from indulgence irt
earthy ingndients of food if it be true
that pulverized soapstone is employed
in tLe fabrication of cheese and butter
to help their weight. Old maids have

been accused of eating chalk, and school
girls of masticating slate pencils, be-

sides the terra alba they get in their
confectionery. A man at Leakville,
N. C . is now attracting the attention
of a local medical society on account of
his alleged habit of eating gravel like
a hen. Believing it necessary for his
digestion, be goes every morning after

breakfast and every afternoon after din-
ner to a brook on his plantation and
swal'ows a handful of cool, clean grav-
el from its bed. Having pursued this
course for a number of years, he ought
by this time to have an abundant sup-
ply of grit.

?DEATH'S DOINUS.?On Tuesday,
the 3rd iDHt., Mrs. Harriet Hewlett, rel-
ict of the late Win. Haslett, Esq., de-
ceased, departed this life at her resi-
dence in this place in th« <!3rd year of
her age. The deceased was a. daughter I
«if John Purviance, Esq., who emigra-
ted from Washington county to this
place when it was a very small town.
He died many years ago and left quite
a large family of children, all of whom

have occupied a high rank in society
for their general intelligence and most
excellent social qualities. The death
of Mrs. llaslett is the first that has oc-
curred among the children, all having
attained a good age, and been remark-
ably exempt from the attucks of disease.
The deceased was one who was justly
esteemed by all her acquaintances. She
was truly a pious and Christian wo- ;
man whose faith in the Lord was not
at any time shaken by the vicissitudes
of life, nor made indifferent by its fri-
volities and pleasures. It was steadi-
ly fixed on llim who givcth lite and j
light, and so traveling onward with a j
peaceful and contented mind.? liuller
Herald, May 11.

?lt is settled that the five per cents
also are to be immediately extended at
:{£ per cent, or paid in August or Sep-
tember next. Secretary Windom has
issued a call to that effect in pursuance
of the indications given in his excellent
speech at the banquet of the N. Y.
Chamber of Commerce. He there
showed that nearly all the holders of six
per cents, had gladly embraced the op-
portunity to have their bonds extended

per cent,and declared t hat the same
opportunity would now l>e given to the
holders ol the five per cents. The law
requires that three months' notice shall
be fjiven to holders of these bonds, il

the Government intends to redeem
them. But the operation will doubt-
less be a mere repetition of the one
which IIJIS just succeeded so brilliantly.
All thecoupon 5 per cent bonds are call-
ed for continuance or redemption; and a

call is also made for $25 ',000,000 of

the registered fives to be continued at
|s r cent. We confidently anticipate

a result equally satisfactory with that
which followed the similar experiment
wjth the sixes.

At 23 ( ciilK.
hull regular made Hose for ladies, at

KITTKII fi ItALSTON.

?HORSE THIEVES AT WORK.?The
horse thieves have again begun
plying their vocation in this vicinity.
On Monday night, a fine mare, an open
buggy and good set of harness were
stolen from James Flynn in Union
township, a couple of miles west of the
city. Mr. Flynn discovered his loss
about 6:3 J o'clock on Tuesday morning.
He was able to track the thief in the
direction of New Castle, until coining

' down MeCleary'a hill, on the Youngs-
I town road, when the trail became ob-

jscured. Fortunately for the owner,
\u25a0 the mare was insured in th<» I'enn'a

Mutual Horse Thief Detecting Agency
land Insurance Co., of York, Fa., and
' will be able torecover at least two-thirds
of the value of the mare. The animal
is a fine dark dapple bay, six years old,
with one white hind foot, and harness
marks about the shoulders. The
buggy w»s a good one, but not new,
and was considerable bespattered with

i mud. The harness had been in use for
time, put were good and strong.

| It is thought that the thieves passed
through the city and on towards Butler
or Zeiicuople. New Cattle Guardian.

The census statistics of the manu- j
facture of glass for tl.e census year have

been published. They include only
those works which make glass from

crude material, and not those iu which j
manufactured glass is a raw material, !
such as manufactories of painted or j
stained glass, mirrors, and chemists' i
wares. The totals are interesting In
194 establishments the capital invested
was $19,415,579; number ofemployes, j
23.822; total wa-es paid, $9,112,301 ;

total value of materials, $7 991.303 ; |

and total value of product, 21,013,464. j
The value of the similar product in '
1870 was $18,470,207, the number of j

employes 15.367. and the capital in- i
vested, $15,367,000. Plate-alass is
chiefly made in Indiana and Missouri.
Window-glass is made in ten States,
Pennsylvania being far in the lead,
with New-Jersey second, and New
York third. Of glassware, too, Penn-
sylvania manufacturess4,Bßl.3l2 worth
out of a total product of $9,534,020,
though ten other States have one or
more establishments. Thirty-four es-
tablishments made no glass last year.
Ou the other band, as a sign of the \
growth and prospects of the industry,
twenty-five new furnaces were in course
of construction.

Mourning Cioods
in Dress Goods. Trimmings, Shawls,
Bonnets, Hats, Veils, Gloves, Ker-
chiefs, Neck Wear, &c., at

RITTER & RALSLON'S.

The Sleeping Beauty of the day
is a long, slender German youth, who is '
slumbering at Trcxlertown. Penn , and
has l»een for more than sixty days. j
Various efforts have been made to '

wake him; a revolver has been dis-;
charged close to bis ear; he has been J
subjected to the operation of a galvanic 1
battery; pins and needles have been
pushed into his flesh, and a red hot
iron has been passed up and down his j
spinal column. The mildest of these ;
applications would have induced Dr. I
Watts's sluggard to admit that he had
not be«n called too soon, and that he i
did not wish to slumber again. This i
somnolent paragon takes his victuals
regularly in a soft or liquid form, in j
the shape of boiled eggs and beef tea. j
He is a stranger, and when he walked i
fast asleep into the hotel sixty days ;
ago they thought him to be an impostor, j
especially after he had occupied a bed ,
for several days and nights without {
paying for it So they pulled his arm, '
twisted his ears and twitched his hair, ?

but all to no purpose. He was accor-
dingly carried still sleeping to the
almshouse, where he at present repos-
es and snores. He has been visited
by a great number of doctors, who
have given a great number ofopinions, ;
the most satisfactory one being that
there is something wrong in the back
part of the slumberer's bruin. Wheth-
er he dreams is what no doctor can
find out. This curious case of life in
death we allude to with some missgiv-
ing, for fear that in this lazy world it
may prove epidemic.

At 40 « fills.

Reading Cassimeres, the best wear-

ing goods in the market at the price, at

RITTER <FC RALSTON'S.

WII:%< il IN All About.

It seems that the conflict between

the President and Senator Conkling
over Judge Rol>ertson's nomination is
to be waged to the bitter end.

But why is Mr. Conkling so sternly
opposed to Robertson's appointment?

Roscoe Conkling, J. Donald Cam-
eron, and .John A. Logan entered into
a combination two years ago to secure
the nomination of Gen. Grant for a
third Presidential term. Their plan
was to hold conventions at an unusu-
ally early day iu New York, Peninyl-
vania, and Illinois for the election of
delegates to the Naticnal Convention,

and to pass resolutions instructing each
delegation to support Grant as a unit.

In pursuance of this plot the State
Convention of Pennsylvania met ij

the first week of February; and, by
trampling down the minority, Cameron
carried through his part of the scheme.
The New York State Convention was
held a little la;er iu February. They
had a stormy scene; but by much
cheating, a little persuasion, and the
application of the gag rule at the

opportune moment, a resolution instuct-
ing the delegates to Chicago to support
Grant's nomination was adopted though
in the face of a large minority vote.

Thus Conkling had executed his part
of the pla'«, and all seemed to be going
forward toward Grant aiid the empire
with encouraging alacrity. In further
pursuance of the original arrangement,

i Logan got the State Committee of

! Illinois togather for the purpose of
I calling a convention to elect delegates.

} Hut the committee hesitated, quarreled,
i and then adjourned for several weeks.

Just at this crisis Judge Robertson
issued his celebrated letter. He had

I been elected a delegate to Chicago,
j As in the case of all the other delegates
from New York, he was designated

; not bv the State Convention at large,
| but b; the delegates who appeared at

the State Convention from li s own

I Congress district. These latter dele-
| gates were hostile to the third term,
! and Robertson was their faithful repre-

j sentative. In his letter he declared
1 that in the National Convention he

j should not be governed by tin; resolu-
j lions of the State Convention, which

. claimed to instruct him to vote for

! Grant, but should yield to the senti-
ment of the majority of the Republi-
cans of his Congress district, who were

opposed to the third term.
This letter exploded like a bomb in the
Grant camp. Immediately a strong

body of delegates in New York rallied
to the side of Robertson. The anti-
Grant men iu the Pennsylvania dele-
gation, who had been cowering under

I Don Cameron's lash, rose to their feet,
i asserted their indej»endence and adopt-
' ed the doctrine of Robertson's letter.
I The Republicans in Illinois who were
opposed to u third term look heart at
these demonstrations, and prepared
for that desperate struggle which resyl-

' ted iu wresting from Logan about one-
third of iho delegation from his Stat"

to Chicago
It is correct, therefore, for the oppo-

nents of Robertson to say that he,

more than any other man, set in mo-
tion the ball that finally crushed the
third'term conspiracy at the Chicago
Convention.

A 1 75 Oil t*.

New Brussels Carpets. Our sale qf
carjK-ts this season bjivn doubly
that ol any heretofore ; this is on ac-

count of our immense stock and the
fact that we sell at less than the lowest
city prices, at

RITTKK & RALSTON'S

?The Massachusetts Legislature
seems never to tire of worrying men
who drink anything stronger than wa-
ter. Special enactments on the liquor
question are as numerous up there as
proposed railroads are here, and each
one is more tormenting than its prede-
cessor. The latest law suggested is
simply a fiendis 1 conception Itforbids
retailers of liquor to use shutters,
screens, shades or anything else that
can hide the business of their establish-
ments from officers who may want to
look in. This law, if enforced, would
make it impossible for a man to explain
to his wife or sweetheart that when she
saw him go into a bar-room he was
merely poing to plav billiards or buy a
cigar. It would put an end to Sunday
drinking, even by those who approach
the bar by the innocent-looking family
entrance ; it would also put an end to
the p ofitable trickery by which detect-
ives obtain proof of illepal selling*
Against all this nothing can be urged
in fuvor of the bill except that it dis-'
courages the use of liquor by men who
have any sensibilities left. Are thous-
ands of dearly beloved lounging places
to be thrown open to the public gaze

merely for the- purpose of saving a few
fellows who have not drowned their
better feelings in rum ? Just let sonic

reformer offer such a bill in the Penn-
sylvania legislature, and see what will
become of it.

For ttitrguliiM
In Dress Goods,
In Millinery,
In Trimmings,
In Carpets,
In Oil Cloths,
In everything,
go to

"

Hitter & RAlston's.

ALMOST MIRACLES.
PITTSBURGH'S GREATEST SI RGEON-
WILL VISIT BCTI.KK, PA., AND PIIACTICE AT

THK LOW BY HOUSE POK ONK WEKK I"KOM
MONDAY MORNINO, MAY 23 TO KAT-

LBDAY EVENING, MAY 28, 1881.
Thin is good news to his numerous patients in

this couiiiy, us well as to the army of afflicted
and crippled sufferers who could not well visit
him in l> ittt<btir^h. Dr. llartman's permanent
office is at .'io7 Peun avenue, which will be left
in charge of one of his uhle asue tan t surgeon*

during his brief absence, and sojourn with us.
In order to remind our numerous readers of the
doings of Dr. Hartman we will reproduce th«

J following from the Pittsburgh papers:
"Mis operation* for Strabismus (cross eyes)

can lie counted by the hundreds, and every one
successful, and so with other operations. Few
surgeons have as many in a life time, it is
this wholesale surgery and practice that makes
him so pre-eminently successful. The certifi-
cates and testimonials that he has the privilege
of publishing of patients treaied here would
fill our paper for a whole week, but hundreds
of them are the snmc as those already publish-
ed in these columns.

To convince the render of Dr. Harlnian's
cliim ii|K)ii us when sick, we need only to re-
call the names of a few cases well known t<> us
whom he rescued from the very brink of the
grave.

Mrs. Milo Ingram, daughter of Capt. Hugh

MeKelvey, ofthiscitv, had been treated six
years for cancer by the most eminent phvsi-
eiaiis and surgeons, no* only of this city, but
New York ami other cities. She liad spent
over one thousand dollars with great medical
experts, and was told that she must die. Her
limbs and body were literally covered with
running sores and halfdetaehed masses of flesh;
nearly blind and deaf and barelv living. Dr.
Hartman was consulted, ai.d declared it was no
cancer, but scrofula, and proved it by curing

her without the knife and without any painful
external applications. Every sore is healed ;
she sees anil hears perfectly, and is now in
every particular the very model of good health.

She now resides at 430 Itebecca street, Alle-
gheny City. Go and see her.

Willie Curtis, 17 years of age, now working
in H. K. I'orters A Co.'* Locomotive Works, in
this city, had been afflicted with< hronie Rheu-
matism for one year, unable to work, his joints

much enlarged, painful nn.l stiff. The bone*
of one side of tlie face were enormously en-
larged, giving him u most hideous u|.|M'ii ranee.

His heart was diseased, with 170 beats in a
minute he was euianciated, pale an I almost dy-
ing. Two eminent Pittsburgh physicians as-
sured his mother that the end ua - near. Dr.

' Hartman was consulted, and immediately
| place I iind'-r his treatment, and in six weeks

1 lie was well and ever since he has been nt
work. Go and see liiin, call on his mother, on
his employer and on his pastor, and you will,

say the half has not been told.
ANOT IIEH.

The Pittsburgh Sundot/ I.rmlrr of October
3rd, tells of a by, the son of Mr. (». W. Logue,
of Kedhnnk, Pa , who had bc< n nttcked, about
a year ago, with a vertical curvature of the
spine, and in spite of the ellorts of several
physicians grew rapidly worse, and was soon
powerless, and unable to walk from paralysis
of his legs. He continued so eight months,
and was considered by till physicians within

tlieir reach a most Impels* cn«e.
Dr. Hartmaii was consulted, who applied an

apparatus to his back, rapidly straighten-
ing him. and in exactly eight days he com-
menced to walk. It two months since Dr.
Hartman took hold of the case, and in that
time the improvement in the little patient's
condition has been so great that from ndc-form-
ed and helpless being he is become a bright
and active child with a shape |**rfeetly natural
ami an cijua! eliuncc of happiness and useful"
\u25a0less in alter life with other children.

The happy rustoration of their child to health
is the cause of much joy to the parents, who
arc deeply grately to Dr. Ilurtuiau for his ser-
vice.

We think these references to cases, within the
reach of everyone to visit, are sufficient to con
vince all persons afflicted that Dr. Hartmun
stands at the head of his profession.

HA IIKII;I>.

WALKER NEAL May Mil. I>M, by Kcv.
R. A. Browne, at New < a.tie, Mr. Andrew J.
Walker of llutler. and Mrs. Martha M. Neal,
ol Wilmington township, Mercer county, Pa.

VOSKAMI*?BOOH -On the evening of May
10th, 18*1, at St. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran
Church, llutler, I'a., by Rev. E. Crouenw. tt,
Mr. Win. 11. Vistkauip, of Pittsburgh, and Miss
Louisa M Boos, of llutler, Pa.

UK ITHK.
HOOVER At kw home in Untfalo town-

ship, this county, on May 8, ISM, of dro|>*y,
Mrs. Hoover, wife of Mr. David 1.. Hoover,
aged 77 years.

FLETCHER?Otu the 2nd of May, 1881, at

his residence in \Vhitestown, Mr. John A.
Fletcher, in the "lull year of his age.

Mr. Fletcher was horn in Elizabeth township,
Allegheny <'o , I'M , May IMb, I*o2. He has
lived in "Whitestown since 1831 and has l>een
postmaster there tor nearly forty year*. He wus
uu excellent citizen and much rcs|iected ?was a
member of the Presbyterian church?was con-
sistent in his life and died in the hope of a

i blessed lUitnuruUity. J. A. C.

V&ig-igjf. v» j
*

|§f The Largest |

j!STMf HATS 1» BUTLER Ills
% AT $

11 CHARLES R. CRIER'S, ? I
I 4 MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA. "ff$ 7 V

| A FINE LINE OF 2. |

|(| 'gP OO O Suujsiuung snuf) J? J
LINI of Urand Juror*-drawn lor

June Term of Coin-l. <-oui* .

im-iii-iiiK (lit' Firm M(tu< i
day, belli),' «lic Oili day,

A. 1». 1881.
Boyle Patrick, Donegal farmer.
Crow Samuel, Aduuis tanner.
Christy Coulter, Butler b«>ro, tailor.
Duffy James, Marion farmer.
Klzel Bruno, Summit stone mason.
Findley Lewis, Washington farmer.
Fulton John N., Middlesex fanner.
Gibson T. A., Fairview horo, clerk.
C*ill Hugh, Mercer farmer.
Garvin Henry, Comu queuessing North.
11«*|»ler Joseph, Buffalo farmer.
Jamison Henry, Allegheny farmer.
Martin Abram, Oakland farmer. 1
Montgomery Archie. Clinton farmer.
Miller Allen, ('lav farmer.
McElwee Michael, Oakland farmer.
McLaughlin John 8., Clinton farmer.
Met'lure John, CounoquenessinK farmer.
MeNair John Is. Fairview West, pumper.
Nicholas D. P., Adams farmer.
Slator Levi, Forward farmer.
Shaffer Samuel Sr., Butler boro.,
Louan \\ illiam, Venango farmer.
Vogan Joseph, Worth farmer.

f.Kt of Trnverne Juror* drnwii
for Juno T«rir of Court.

<OIUIII« ITCTIIU ila«> Flrxl
noiidaj IX' iiK (lie

(iliidii)A.l*. 1881.
Bover Eli, Jackson Fast farmer.
Barns B. L., Mercer farmer.
Baiiuamaker John L., Forward farmer.
Bovard Washington Esq., < berry farmer.
Christy J. C., Washington farmer.
Cowen William XL, Mercer farmer.
Cornelious J. G., Brady farmer.
Crocker William, Slippervrock farmer.
Denny Arthur, Clearfield tanner.
Emcrlck Andrew, Penn farmer
Frazier Archie, Butler l>oro., blacksmith.
Graham Thomas, Conmujueiieasiiig farmer.
Hitchcock B. F., Allegheny farmer.
Heck Henry, Wintield farmer.
Jones William 11., Franklin farmer.
Kerr John, Venango fanner.
Kilcheiistein (ieo.. Petrol la tailor.
Kellev Win., Butler twp., farmer.
Klinglesinith Ike, Allegheny laborer.
Kahle .lames, Clearfield farmer.
Lyon 11.. Petrolia boiler maker.
Lcnsncr Herman, Jefferson lariner.
Limbay Joseph. Summit farmer.
XlcNair Thomas S., Butler, Express Agent.
Mcßride John. Middlesex farmer.
McGeary Jas. W. Esq , Xluddyeieek farmer.
Miller Campbell, Penn farmer.
McKiany XL J., Conuoquenesking South,

farmer.
MeKee Joseph W , Saxonburg dentist.
Xlarshall Thomas XL, Adams fanner.
Nixon Simeon, Penn farmer.
Pringle James It., Butler merchant.
Powell Benjamin, Penn farmer.
Biley Chas., Clearfield ariner.
Pummel Christ, Clearfield farmer.
Richey Samuel, Summit farmer.

, Sipe John, Clearfield farmer.
ltobison J. P., Parker.
Sefton Bryson, Clinton, Carpenter.
Kiebert Bowman 8., Fairview East farmer.
Smith Perry, Centre, farmer.
Surrena IL, Marion, farmer.
Steward A. P. Esq., Parker, Justice.
Sturdevant W. 11., Ccnireville wagon maker.
Smith W. G., Xlari n farmer.
Starr John, Concord farmer.
Smith Robt., Winfield lariner.
Snyder Zephaniah, Brady, farmer.
Scott A. L., Allegheny, farmer.
Turner 11. It., Parker farmer.
Vensil Joseph, Donegal farm'.*.
Wiegle Abiam, Franklin farmer.
Wallers John A., Buffalo blacksmith.
WeNh George, Jeffi rson farmer.
Wigton J. G., Fraoklin farmer.
White A. 8., Butler twp., farmer.
Wible William S. Penn, farmer.
Walter Philip, Buffalo farmer.
Young James, Fairview East, producer.
Yard Stephen, Allegheny farmer.
We the undersigned high Sheriff and Jury

Commissioners of Butler County, Pa., do here-
by certify to the above as l>eing a true and cor-

rect list of Jurors drawn from the proper Jury
wheel to serve as Grand and Traverse Jurors in
the several Courts of June A. !>., IHBL

W. 11. HOFFMAN, Sheriff.

JOI!
"

W
MXIUNKSI | ' ,URY CO»»" ,R "-

ISO'JICE.
Notice Is hereby given thai Nicholas itchm,

Jr.. committee of Nicholas Belim, Sr., has filed
his final account hi the office of tin*Protbonotary
of the Court of Common Pleas, of Bitter Co.,
at <!. P. No. 407, June Bth, 1878, und that the
same will le I resented to snid Court for con-
tinuation anil allowance on J mo Xh, 1881.

Protbonotary s office. Mav 'J. 1881
A BUSSELI., Protbonotary.

Max 11 4t.

NOTIC EL
Notice Is hereby giv* u Hint I'. A. Templeton.

Iteeeivcr. in the case of Oeo. A. Long al. ;
vs. John T. Purdue et al.. h: s fliod his final ac-

count in the oflico of tl'e Prot' onotary of the
Court of Common Picas, of Butler county, at
Eipiit), No 4 January T'-rm D7M, an 1 that the
same will he present' I to snid t ourt for confir-
mation and allowance on Wednesday, June Bth,
1881.

Prolhonotaij's Office, May 9, 1881.
A. BL'SHI LL, Protbonotary.

May 11-4t-

Prohibition County Convention.
OnTuci day May .Hetim-.t.. at 10 o'cloeli. A.

M., Muni els una Alternates, of the Hntler
County Executive Committee of the Beform
Pri'hibition Paitv. are requested to meet i:i the
Conit room, Butler. Pa. in view of organizing
and puling in nomination a county ticket.

Ministeis of the Gospel and all good Prohi-
bitiniiists chj i ciallv invited Township® having
no members of executive committee, good men
from them, will he received a- delegates.

State Secretary Noshitt. will he present, ; anil
other able speakers for addrctres.

JA-. H . (llilt.('hairman ai:d Member State
Executive Committee.

Bnrix, Butler county, Pa., May 10th, 1881.
May li ft.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
Large iiuiiihcr of Farm* for sale or exchange

al low price mid tin cu.-y pnymculs si- cral
small la'ius Itolu 3"> to 50 acres wanted. Also,
loans furnish- il to tanners having iniptoved
farms on long time in d ft h»i* rates. Address

W. J KlfK ADDEN. Kin-port, Pa
,

Or cull >'i Office days: E\cry Monday at
Krj-cpoit. Eveiy Tucsdcy al No. 00, Fourth
Avenue, Pittsburgh.

I>llllc el Milt) r. .11 willing.

Letters of Administration with the will an-

nexed on the estateof Mary E. Mechling, dee'd.
late of Jefferson twp., Butler Co., I'n., having
been granted to the undersigned, nil persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
will make immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate w ill present them
duly authenticated for payment.

THOMAS M I:IIII.I.M;.Administrator.
Suxonburg I'. O. Butler, Co. Pa.

IIKVRYca. IIAl l",

fim ifflcMHT nimn.
COB, I'ENN AND HIX7H STHEETS,

Pittxhvrgh, Pa

tIOA WKKK j«iaa day at home easily niiule
ostlv (liitni inc. Address Titi'K & Co.,

Augusta, Maiue. iniarly

Register's Notices.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

following accounts ofExecutors, Administrators
and Guardians, have been tiled in his office ac-
cording to law and will be presented to Court
for Confirmation and allowance on Wednesday,
June sih, A. 1). issi, at 2 o'clock, P. XL

1. Final account of Anna Frederick and
Gottlieb Frederick, administrators of Adam P
Frederick, dee'd, late of Summit township.

2. Final account of C Rockenxtein, adminis-
trator of Christian Eyth, dee'd, late of Butler
borough.

.'5 Partial account of J I" Hammond, one of
the administrators of Jacob Graver, dee'd, late
of Washington township.

4. Final account of Wm Gibton, adminis-
trator of Stephen Kain, dee'd, late of Petrolia.

5. Final account of Thos Vandike, adminis-
trator of Mary Dunlap, dee'd, as filed by Rich-
ard XI Yumiike, executor of Thos Vandike,
dey'd. late of Marion township.

(5. Final account of Wm. Waehsmnth, ex-
ecutor of C F Rudert, dee'd, late of Jefferson
township.

7. Final account of James Wilson, adminis-
trator of Robert Gilleland, dee'd, late of Xlid-
dlesex township.

S. Final account of David Marshall and
Sarah Campbell, executors of Jacob Campbell,
dee'd. late of Franklin township.

Final account of Wm It Harbison, ad-
ministrator of Sarah Lefevre, dee'd, late of
Winfield township.

10. Final account of Sarah Ilimlman, ad-
ministratrix of Adam K llimlman, dee'd, late
of Washington township.

11. Final and distribution account of Johu
Rohner, executor of Henry Walter, dee'd, late
of Cranberry township.

12. Partial account of Wm P. Graham, ex-
ecutor of Joseph Graham, dee'd, late of Jcffer
sou township.

13. Partial account of John C Manny, exec-
utor of John Manny, dee'd, late of Penn town-
ship.

14. Final account of Samuel Marshall, guar-
dian of Amelia Wilson, minor child of James
Wilson, dee'd, as filed bv S. J. Marshall, ex-
ecutor of Samuel Marshall, dee'd.

l.i. Final account of Samuel Marshall, guar-
dian of Jane Wilson, minor child of James
Wilson, as filed by S J Xlarshall. executor of
Samuel .Marshall, dee'd.

10. Partial account of J W Dershinicr, ex-
ecutor of Samuel Dershimer, dee'd, late of
Butler township dee'd.

1". Filial account of Jacob Ehrman and M
N Greer, executors of G. Ch. Schmidt, dee'd,
late ? f liutlalo township.

18. Final account of Albert Xlaurhoff, guar-
dian of Emulinc Koegler, minor child of John
G Koegler, dee'd.

l!t. Final ac ount of James Grant, acting
executor of Alex Grant, dee'd, late of Alle-
gheny township.

20. Final account of Wm. XL Shira executor
of Klisliu Ililliard, dei'd, late of Washington
township.

21. Final account of Robert Elliott and
Robert Cooper, executors of Jacob Smith, dee'd,
late of Winfield township.

22. Partial and distribution account of Fred-
erica Stimmel, administratrix of Charles F
Stimmel, dee'd, bite of Saxonhurg.

23. Final and distribution a. count of George
Walter and George Troutman, executors of
Adam Troutman, dee'd, late of Penn township.

24. Final account of George Hartzel, executor
of Jonas llait/.el, dee'd, late of Jackson town-
ship.

25. Final account of K Mellon, executor of
Eckert Bentel, ilec'd, late of Zelictiople.

2(1. Final account of Attain M Frederick,
administrator <>? John Hard, dee'd, late of
Summit township.

\u25a0.'7. Final account of George Morris, admini*-
trutor, ('T Aof Cniharine Smith, dee'd, late
of Wintield township.

28. Final account of A F &J E Bard, ad-
ministrators of John T I!ar<l, dee'd, late of
Centrevilie borough.

2!'. Final account of S H Moore, guardian of
Martha J Cooper, minor child of Itobert Cooper,
dee'd, late of Worth township.

30. Final account of Catharine McElurr,
guardian of Catharine Ellen minor child oi

John McElurr, dee'd, late of Oakland town-
ship.

Ml.' Final account of Lewis S Whitmire, ex-
ecutor of Francis Whitmire, dee'd, late of
Oakland township.

32. Final account of Henry Pillow executor
of Martha Harbison, dee'd, as tiled by J M
Leighncr, executor of Henry Pillow, dee'd.

?JI. First and final account of J C Breaden
and P W Conway, executors of W. P. Breaden,
dee'd, late of Clay township.

2.'. Partial anil distribution account of S W
Met 'ulluugh,administrator of Wm M'Cullough,
Sr.. dee'd, late of Millerstown borough.

11. H. GALLAGHER,
Begister A: Becordc*.

H IdflW*' .% |»prnlHoineutM.
The following appraisements of personal

properly and real estate set apart for the bene-
lit of the widows of decedents have been filed
in the office of the ( 'lerk of the Orphans' Court
of Butler county us follows :
Mary Ktuinpie S3OO 00
Sarah T. Herran 305 00

Nancy Bart ley 300 00
Jaue'c. Alexander .... 184 S3
Mary ( amiiU'll 300 (K)

Kosaunalt Martin 300 00
Mary (iarrard 28 80
Hannah E. Patterson 300 00
Elizabeth F.llenberger 300 00
Margaret O'Donell 300 00

All persons interested in the above appraise-
nients will take notice that they will lie pre-
sented to the Orphans' Court of Butler county
for confirmation on Wednesday, the Nth day of
June, i-si. W. A. WRIGHT,

Clerk of Courts.

Road Beports
Notice In hereby given that tho following ltoad

li< porta have been conflrtned "iiili" by the
Cn.t anil will be presented on the first Wed-
i enday of June Teiin. being the Htu day of the
nionlli, A. D. 1881. If no excoptioiia are tiled,
willbe confirme<l absolutely.

No. 2. Public ltoad in Summit township, to
lead ftoni a point on the Public ltoad leading
from Butler to lleru an Station on the Butlor
Branch of the Went I'eiin Bailroail, at or near
School House No. 5 in said township, to a point
on the old Statu ltoad, at or noar the Lutheran
Church in r-aid township.

No. 8. To vacate am' annul a l'ublic ltoad in
Butler township, from the Alleglienyand Butler
Blank Boad to the '1 luce I)egr<-e ltoad, begin-
ning m fho Allegheny and Builer Plank Boad
at a point where lands of Joseph Laurant and
John Young join. Thence running north
degrees, we-t 124 perches ; thence ninning
north 43 degrees, west 7(1 perches ; tlieuce run-
ning nortnC'i degrees, west 39perohea; thence

t unning north B,' j degrees, west 14 perches ;

thence running north 30 deg roes, west 15 |>er-
cln s ; thence running south N8 decrees, 17 t>er-

clies, to the Three Degree Boail where land
of Wm. Neeloy snd Ktibjoiu; the road lieing
8:| feet «;de. deport of \ inweis re.Himmcuditijr
the v»i aling ami disannulling said road, lteport
oi Vieworscontinued ' inn"bv the Court.
Bi TI.T.n COUNTY, SS :

Certith'd fr tin the Becoida this !)th day of
Mav. A. D., 'Bll.

W. A. W BIGHT, Clerk.

Teachers and Friends of Edu-
cation

A Convention of the Teachers' Association of
Butler county, will be held in Butler Court
House. May 20 th, and 27th. Dr. E. F. Higbee,
Superintendent of Public Instruction, has kindly
accepted au iuvital ion to deliver a lecture to
us. All teachers are (specially ro»iuuated to be
pit sent without fail

To hear Dr. E.'
bo a full cilmpetisatiiin Tor all atonflcea made to
attend. Programmes will bn issued thia week.

By Order of Committee.
May U-2t.


